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Ixiats at the landing taking on rnrgos for
ilifferent points, giving the levee a

tihil plenty of ton
ugc for all freight offered.

We have little change to note, of an en
condition Shiep ,,clu -

grneral produce market, but think there is
a little some branches as
noted in our remarks below.

premium,

advertiMtra

FLOUR is a scarcity
noted in tannly; other grades arc in
fair supply, w ith a letter demand for low
grades und an market for best grades.

MEAL in prices, and very
little demand.

The

outlook

JSUAzS The demand is at a shade
lietter prices, and a firm market.

WHEAT Only a demand.
CORN Quiet and plenty, with little de

mand and light
Steady market; at (Meu city.'.",

tions. have fallen off.

HAY Low grades arc plenty, and not
wanted, hancy grades are scarce and in
demand.

BUTTER Common butter is not
at any price. Plenty of all kinds offerinjr.

market and
small demand.
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New

New

The rose tt inches in 24 hours
5 o'clock Inst evening, the gauge

thut hour marking 26 feet 7 inches.

The Gold Dust due.

The Golden City due south,
for Cincinnati.

MISCELLANEOUS,

J. Koehler,
herself, due from St. Louis

Tho Anderson should port
this morning, from Nashville.

...Cincinnati

Destination

Business

ending

Howard went to Point, yester
afternoon, where got 1,050

Helena passed with a
fair Vicksburg, making liberal
additions here.

...New Orlean.

Paducab

......Louisville

Orleans,

Cincinnati.

clear cold.
river

from

swiftness

day sacks

City down

Bolle Memphis camo with a fair
cargo. discharged a cotton hero

went her way.

Howard leaves
afternoon.

nave freight, get it her
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arrivod from 8t. with a

tow of 1,500 of ore, assisted by tho
U)DD uecii, went on up Ohio.
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cargo

that

The .Etna Louis
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9 ,vw"" n iugiuino iiuu
8 win no hero with tho Charles Morgan to--

h (so niorrow morning, en route for CluoinnaU
. "U

.

75

S

,m.

e The I'aris Urown of the Southern Trans--
lMirtatioii Company'i lino, should hare boon
here yesterday, but not arrived at dark.

The James D. Parker is comlntr un with
t big cargo of cotton. A rush of business
necessitated her laying over a day lonirer

uVt!. tun usual nt Memphis.

..S'ifl.

13

10

J.

Loui.

Louia

is

The

tons and

had

Tho Sto. Genevieve camo in with a fai
cargo about ten o'clock lust night, and after
discharging, turned her nose toward 8t,
Louis, and went in a hurry.

j ...was good to Un there. Wo mean at
tho grand ball on the great James Howard,
Wednesday night, of which an account may
no lounn in tho local columns of Tint Bt;i,
i.ETf.N this morning.

Tho Ironsides come down the Mississippi
with two barges, about I) p. m., which she
left, and returned to St. Louis with another
of the barges left hero by her some days
ngo, loaded with steel, iron and nails.

Captain Reese Dugon, who is on his way
to Aew Orleans, arrived the city yester
day, und attended the Fancy Costume
Bazaar last night. Captaiu Reese is a
staunch friend of the church, you know.

The Golden Rule, the steamboat that
publishes a paper, Bnd has a library of more
than two hundred volumes of the standard
works of the day, passed down at midnight.

..i!K&. Wednesday, loaded to the water's vdau.

Tho Commonwealth arrived ubout nine

..$ 507 50 o clock night Uforc last, having got off tho

00
50

ground Kaskaskia without dmnago. She
made some additions hero and departed
with engagements below sufficient fill
her out.

Captain J. M. Phillips, of tho wharf--

boat, having de'-ote- much time tho
study of tho terpsichorean ait, was espe-
cially pleasing, the ball the Howard
Wednesday night, in his many new ventures

tho way of pigeon wings and spread
$ eagles, whileourcotton seed friend. John Til.

40

00

U0
00

den, dropped the cone that supports his lar
board wheel, struck several positions worthy
of the gods. Captain Tom Shields was
not behind his thorough acquaiutanco
with tho glide waltz, and his rotund form
was seen ricocheting among the lmrry
dancers with perfect poetry of motion

pace to Face with Disease. How
often happens that although wo have wit
nessed tho ravages of disease in the case of
others, we disregard his warning signals in
our own. It only when we find him face

face with that wo really perceive how
grim he is. Then, perchance, when too
late, medicinal aid sought. His avant
courier, his physical weak-
ness. Fortify the system, and you are
armed against him. The finest tonic for
this purpose Hostctter's Stomach Bitters,
which renders digestion easy and complete,
nourishes the system, improves the appetite,

..10350
,v rcngin, yieiuing sleep, counteracts

Ht.

00 no
oo

75
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to

to

at on

in
so

in

it

is
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biliousness, and keeps the bowels in first- -

rate order. Leanness, and unnatural wan
ness and sallowness of tho face, are obvi
ated by jt, and so genial and beneficent are
its effects, that not only is tho body invig-orate- d

and regulated by its use, but des-
pondency banished from the mind.

It must be good, for everybody recom
mends it, and the doctors prescribe it. We
mean Dr. Bull.s Cough 8ymp. Price 25
cents.

Drnnkenncss and Gambling.
A TlirtU.Ll.Va riCTL'ltK OK THEIR DAMMNO

EFFECTS, BY PUEACIIER TALMAOE.
In his Sunday Sermon tho Rev. Dewitt

Titlmage warmed upon tho curse of drunk-
enness and gambling. Said he :

In the third watch tho tramblint? home
are in full blast. Stir un the tire! Hiin
on the drinks! Put up the stakes! Many
a till will spring a leak 1 Gaming is mak-
ing efforts to become respectable. A mem-
ber of congress played with a member
elect and won $120,000.! Tim nlil u--

of getting a fortune is so slow? Conic let's
toss up to see who will have it! And so
it goes on from the wheezinir wretched
pitching pennies to tho millionaire gain-bier- s

in the stock market. Legislators
tired of makinrr laws take respite in break-
ing them. OlHcers of tho court while
away the timo while tho iurv is out.
There is no excuse for this crime. There
are 17,000,000 anutullv lost in New York
at the gaming table. Tho agents of these
gaming tablse are around our hotels. Thev
....i :e i... , i ,,, . .nun u niruiiL'er u nu would liko to sen t in
city and show him what they call the "lions"
anu mo "elephants." It a young man
through morbid curiosity has seen the
"lions" and the "elenliauts" ho will never
see heaven. Look out tor these men who
move around hotels with sleek hats and
a patronizing air and uro so unaccountably
anxious aliout your entertainment. All
they want is your money. You are a fool
it you can t see through it.

lu tho third watch also, drunken nesa
does it worst. The drinking man will
bo respectable at eight o'clock, at nine he
is talkative, at ten his tonnuo is thick.
at .eleven he blasphemes, at twelvo his
hat falls off, at ono ho falls to the. flnnr
asking for more drink. Drunkenness
makes men mad. One of its victims came
home ono nicht and fun ml LUu-ir,- , i.n.i ,i;,.,i
during his nbsnnco. Ho went into the room

here she had been nretmrod for tho nmra.
shook her from tho shroud und tossed the
iwiyoutot tho window.
Tho land Is soaked with sin. Sometliln.r

radical must be done. You do not see tint
worst.' If Christain men and worn n would
go forth among the wandering and :ho des-
titute they might make tho darkest ully of
tho city ldndlo with tho gladness of heaven.
Do not think pious counsels will 'stop the
gnawing of empty stomachs or warm stock-uigle- ss

feet. Tukoi bread, raiment, modi-cin- e,

as well as prayer. Wo want no such
inapt work as that of tho man wlio wont
Into a hospital during the war and gavo
to a soldier who had had Iwlh hl 1
amputated a tract on the sin of dancing.
Generous helping work would bring back
thousunds. I see them coming now. Cry
up the news to heaven ! Let all tho bells
to Spread tlio banqtiot ami
keep the jubilee!

TIIBINC0RHIOIBI.K'
But thoro is a man that won't reform.

Well, then how" many acts in a tragedy
I believe five.

Act the first YouniT man atartW fWmt
homo. Parent and sisters crying. Wagon
pases ovor the hills. Farewell kiss thrown
hock. Ring tho boll and let tho curtain
drop.

Act neeni.il. Mu if!,,,... .,!.... Bright. imv U1II.-I-
.

liglltM, Full Cllail. Fjinrs ulnrn vnll i.!.:i
ing through the uisle. prayer and

and exclamations of 'UW
well she looks!" Ring the bell and let
the curtains drop.

Act third Midnight. Women waiting
for staggering steps. Old grmenfs stuck
Into the broken window pane. Many marks
of hardship on the fucn. Biting the r nails
of bloodless lingers. Neglect and cruelty
and disgracp.jtRing tho boll and let the
curtain drop.

Act fourt- h- Three graves In a dark place
grave of the child that died from tho

lack of medicine; grave of the wife who
died of u broken heart; grave of tho bus-ba- n

who died of dissipation. Oh, wlrnt a
blasted heath, with three graves.pleuty of
weeds, no flowers!

Anguish coiling its serpent's coil around
tho crushed heart. Blackness of darkiuss
forever.

Woe! woe! ' woe! I cannot benr loner.
cr to look. Come, come.
and let the curtiuu crop,

Ring tho bell

An AsTosismsn furr.x large propor-
tion of tho American people are y suf-
fering from tlio effects of Dyspepsia, or
disordered liver. The result of these diseases
upon tho masses of intelligent and valuable
people is more alarming, making life actu-
ally a burden instead of a pleasant existence
of enjoyment and usefulness. There is no
good reason for this? if you will only throw
aside prejudice and skepticism, take the
advico of druggists and your friends, and
try one bottle of Green's August Flower,
your speedy relief is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicine have lieen given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory re-

sults in every case. You can buy a sample
bottle for ten cents to try. Three doses wil
relieve the worst case. Positively sold by
an uruggists on tne estern Continent

Florida. A throng of sufferers, with
coughs aud colds, annually go south to en
joy the ethereal mildness of the land of
flowers. To them we would say the neces
sity of that cxpr-nsiv- trip is obviated by
Compound Honey of Tar, which speedily
vanquishes the coughs and colds incident to
this rigorous clime. For public speakers it
surpasses the Dcmostheric regimen of "peb
bles and sea shore;" clearing the throat un-

til the voice rings with the silvery cadence
of a bell. Use Compound Honey of, Tor.
Price 50 cents a bottle. Barclay Bros.,
Agents, Cairo.

Wiiex used for Rheumatism, Bore Throat,
Lame Back, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Cuts, Contracted Muscles, Stiff Joints, Corns
and Burns, on human beings; and Spavin,
Ringbone, Galls, Cuts, Scratches, etc., on
animals, Coussens' Lightning Liniment is
unequalled, and its effect simply electrical.
As its name suggests, it is quick to relieve,
and thousands bear witness to its ostound- -

ing virtues. Barclay Bros..
Cairo.

Miser ABLENEss. The most wonderful
and marvelous success, in cases where per
sons urc sick or pining away from a condi
tion of miscrablcness, that no one knows
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TWOOD'S

Quinine Tonic
BITTERS.

THE MOST AGREEABLE TONIC ANT

BEST STOMACHIC

Kvor OnbrcxUo thoPtiljIio.
IT WILL!,I"JI,r!,1v'! ?nr nPP''tlU, ntfiii.

(in. lva tniiu lAii-k- .

nervous system. viu;or to every part of, the bodj.
TimiKiir iHPiimNii IIdatiiasu Sthekoh.

THERE IS

NOUNaMKDY so good
For Languor and Debility.
The tnedicHl r Iml,,... it r... n

Jauiidlre, Nervous Deliilliy, Loss of Appollto.Mit
all dlsoasea urlslng from a Disordered Liver or rJ(o- -
ill lit ll.

I'tTHOiiii llvlntf In ni vlbltlm M..r.t,.. ..i
leria, lever and Ague, Billions Fever, Jtc. arelhsj
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F9.! and Medicine Healers yenerally.
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ILLUSTRATED SCIEaNTIFIC NEWS.
The new volume begin. January 1 t, 1879. 1

8J columns, hill of llTuatrutloua of New ImpruJid
Machinery, Tool, Implement, Patenla. Aprsara-tnl!"-1

;,",B"',I, wllh luablo Work Shop iiintJ.uilly Receipt pn, popular and readahlearticlva from the beat writ.... mi..,.. . m l
tlustrlal Art.. Also a List of Allowed Patenta, wRkt
the name and addreaa of each Inventor, a new Saat.
lire to begin January 1st, of especial value to

and P.ii.1. ..... ..,...a i. .... ...CI- -
Joiirnal. '

The iLLUtnuTiD BciiNTipti Niw. baa a large a4.CBlaUon. One volnme makea about SOD uaaM.printed pa In paper for only One Dollar a year,
ICS ID ClubS. HlWa-Un- annnlli'il. Mlhlr,il.
eutared naw till end ol rear 1A. Aridraea,

B. H. WALKS BON, Puhllsnma,
in Sprue. Ht,, New Yaifc.
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